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Abbreviations 

 

Term Description 

AGCC Arthur Gorrie Correctional Centre 

AIHW Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 

BCC Brisbane Correctional Centre 

BSQ Breast Screen Queensland 

BSQ – IS Breast Screen Queensland – Ipswich Service 

BTCC Borallan Training Correctional Centre 

BWCC Brisbane Women’s Correctional Centre 

CNC Clinical Nurse Coordinator  

CRC Colorectal Cancer 

CSU Cancer Screening Unit 

DCIS Ductal Carcinoma In-Situ 

FOBT Faecal Occult Blood Test 

GENC Gastro-Enterology Nurse Co-ordinator 

HIM Health Information Manager 

MO Medical Officer 

NaMIG Nursing and Midwifery Implementation Group 

NBCSP National Bowel Cancer Screening Program 

Nominal Roll List of all prisoners in each centre 

PAH Princess Alexander Hospital 

Prisoner Health and Wellbeing PHaW 

QCS Queensland Correctional Services 

QH Queensland Health 

RACGP Royal Australia College of General Practitioners 

SQCC Southern Queensland Correctional Centre 

TAG Target Age Group 

WCC Wolston Correctional Centre 

WMH West Moreton Health  

WMPHS West Moreton - Prison Heath Services 

Legislation 

HR Act   Human Rights Act 2019 (Qld) 

HI Act                             Commonwealth Health Insurance Act 1973 
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Project Summary: Key findings 

The aim of the project is to establish a sustainable pathway that will provide incarcerated eligible individuals 
access to the appropriate cancer screening program, and engender future habitual participation as set out by 
the guidelines of each program.  Breast and Bowel Cancer screening pathways were successfully implemented 
across four adult prisons in West Moreton.   
 
Key findings include: 
 

• Colorectal cancer diagnosed; 23 participants awaiting colonoscopy 

• Ductal Cell Carcinoma Insitu diagnosed; 5 participants required further investigation 

• Participation rates greater than the national programs: 
o Bowel cancer screening 50% 
o Breast Cancer Screening 61% 

• Positivity rates of 17% for both breast and colorectal cancer 
 
It is evident that one of our most vulnerable populations are not afforded the equal opportunity to participate in 
national screening programs comparable to the community  There have been a number of life years saved 
through the implementation and early detection of cancer highlighting that this population group cannot be 
ignored. 

Prison Health Service 

Cancer is a major cause of illness in Australia, and in 2015 cancer was the disease group with the highest 
burden (AIHW: Breast screen report, 2019). Cancer Council Queensland (2016) and AIHW; BreastScreen 
monitoring report (2019), highlighted that 70% of Breast Cancers are diagnosed in women aged 40-69 years of 
age and was the leading cause of cancer burden for females in 2015, accounting for 18.1% of the total cancer 
burden.  The National Bowel Cancer Screening Program (NBCSP, 2020) highlights that Australia has one of the 
highest rates of bowel cancer in the world. The program has identified that around 1 in 23 Australians will develop 
bowel cancer during their lifetime.  Cervical cancer screening was not included in this project as there is in-reach 
program that facilitates this. 
 
Hence, recommending that prisoners should be actively supported to engage with the screening programs is 
reflected by The United Nations Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners (Nelson Mandela 
Rules,1995) highlights that prison healthcare must be provided in prison and offered at the same level of care 
in the community {Rules 24-29, 31} (2016). This is reflected in the HR Act (2019) and correlates with RACGP 
guidelines and National Screening Pathways.   
 
To support equal health opportunities for our incarcerated population, a submission for service improvement 
was sent to Nurses and Midwifes Innovation Fund/EB10.  The project was endorsed by NaMIG in May 2019 
and $528,370 granted to PHS. The aim of the project is to establish a sustainable pathway that will provide 
these eligible individuals access to the appropriate cancer screening program and engender future habitual 
participation as set out by the guidelines of each program.  Two Clinical Nurse Consultants were employed 
throughout the duration of the project. 
 
Multiple factors can hinder access to these services including for the population detained in Correctional 
Services.  Prior to the project’s commencement, the approach to bowel screening was ad hoc or opportunistic 
and dependant on either a health practitioner identifying and offering the service, or the patient requesting a 
screen.  Women had waited seven years for the BSQ mobile van to be on site at BWCC to have breast screening 
completed.  Only if a woman was symptomatic, was a referral forwarded to the Princess Alexandra Hospital. 
This form of screening placed an additional reliance on a tertiary facility in another HHS to receive and complete 
pathology testing on routine screening increasing the burden of their workload. 
 
Other key issue restricting invitation to the National Screening Programs include; 
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• The patient’s Medicare access is the suspended while incarcerated; those in the TAG for Bowel Cancer 
Screening rarely are identified for screening via the NBCSP Register. 

• Invitations for participation in the programs are forwarded utilising the last known address registered in 
the Medicare system. 

• Consequently, the detained consumer is reliant on family members or friends to forward the invitation 
or test kit to the consumer. 

• Only one address can be linked to a Medicare number meaning if you have family on the same card, all 
family members would have to change the address to a correctional facility 
 

As at October 2019, WMPHS provided health care for approximately 2,900 incarcerated men and women across 
four centres;  
 

• Brisbane Correctional Centre  

• Borallon Training Correctional Centre  

• Brisbane Women’s Correctional Centre  

• Wolston Correctional Centre  
 
Within this specific population, approximately four hundred men and twenty women were in the TAG eligible for 
invitation to participate in the NBCSP while, sixty-three women were in the TAG eligible for invitation for routine 
breast screening provided by BSQ. This data does not encapsulate those who have a family history and require 
earlier screening. 
 
Moving forward, on July 1st, 2020, the transfer of the AGCC to the care of WMPHS will increase the overall 
population to approximately 4,100.   
 
WMPHS population will continue to grow with; 

• The transfer of SQCC to the administration of the WMPHS in July 2021 (population approx. 280) 

• the planned construction, and commissioning of a new correctional centre at Gatton for male detainees 
(population approx. 1100) 

 
Screening should be a continuing process and not a ‘once and for all’ project (AIHW-2018). 
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1.0 Project team 

1.1 Team Members & Key Stakeholders 

 

Project Members 

Executive Sponsor 
Robyn Henderson 

Karyn Ehern (Interim sponsor) 

Project Lead Sarah Hesse, NP 

Project Team 
Deborah Bonney, CNC 

Mr Kim Williamson, CNC 

Key Stakeholders 

Cancer Screening Unit 
Queensland Corrective Services 

Office of Prisoner Health & Wellbeing 
Breast Screen Ipswich 

Princess Alexander Hospital 
Pathology Queensland - PAH 

OCNMO Sandra Eckstein 

Finance Officer 
Jorge Cuevas 

Dianne Allwood 
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2.0 Considerations 

2.1 Access to National Screening Programs 

The Commonwealth HI Act 1973 precludes provision of services under Medicare or the Pharmaceutical 

Benefits Scheme (PBS) if these services are [purportedly] provided by state or territory government 

authorities (Kinner, Streitberg, Butler and Levy, 2012). Consequently; 

• some patients within correctional centres receive the NBCSP kits; this appears to be reliant on 

family members or friends bringing these test kits from the patient’s residence.   

• it is necessary to have current residential details recorded in the Medicare system in order to 

receive an invitation to participate in the NBCSP.  If the current residential details are incorrect 

or non-existent consumers will not be able to receive these invitations. 

• If the patient was homeless prior to being incarcerated, having no fixed residential address prior 

to incarceration compounds this issue.  

2.2 Coordinating BreastScreen Queensland Mobile Van on Site at BWCC 

 
Historically, any referral made to the PAH for mammography (screening) had a low triage priority with 
the potential to delayed preventative screening.  The Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening Project Team 
collaborated with QCS and BSQ - IS to provide mobile mammography service at BWCC from the 30th 
March to the 2nd of April 2020. Women at BWCC had not had the opportunity for early detection of breast 
cancer through mammography for seven years (the mobile van ceased attending BWCC). Due to the 
height restrictions at the entry gate at BWCC the vehicle height impacted on the specific vehicle which 
would be able to enter that centre. Negotiations and rotation of vehicles was facilitated by BSW-IS to 
provide this opportunity. 

 

3.0 Process Development 

3.1 Benchmarking 

Prior to policy and procedure development, the team benchmarked with other state prisons to identify if 

there were any current procedures in place.  The results were varied however none had a consistent 

process in place.   

Breast Screening 

• BSQ Townsville service takes the mobile van into Townsville Women’s Correctional Centre                

bi-annually to screen the women in the TAG. The mobile van was onsite for two days in May 

2020. 

Bowel Screening 

Prior to initiating this project, patients were issued test kits for FOBT via: 

• Health Practitioners (Nurse Practitioners or Medical Officers) identifying and offering a test kit if 

the patient was identified in the TAG 

• Issuing a FOBT test kit if the patient requested a kit 

• Waiting for family or friends to forward a National Bowel Cancer Screening Kit received at 

residential address 
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• Some patients received NBCSP test kits directly but patient access to these kits was restricted 

due QCS policy.  Kits could be provided to the patients but only after medical gave approval for 

them. 

• In 2019 Office of Prisoner Health and Wellbeing at Rockhampton facility initiated an ad hoc 

screening process to highlight National Bowel Cancer Awareness Month. Part of this process 

assisted the consumers to have their Medicare registered address altered to the correctional 

centre at Rockhampton. Requiring significant investment of time for the PHaW team.  The 

patient would then require to amend their details again with Medicare after their incarceration 

to their nominated residential address. 

3.2 Policy Development 

The pathways developed within this project are intended to align with those currently applied 
by National Programs. 
 
As a result, the following documents were developed: 
 

o Invitations to participate in Bowel and/or Breast Screening 
o Breast Screening Pathway  
o Bowel Cancer Screening Pathway 
o Bowel Cancer information brochure 
o Bowel Cancer Screening instruction brochure 
o Pathology request self-inking FOBT stamp 
o Changes to the Heath Assessment Form to include Breast and Bowel Screening 
o Changes to the interfacility transfer form to include breast and bowel screening  
o Patient Reminder letter 
o Patient Result letters – negative or positive 
o Patient Feedback Questionnaires for participants who completed tests for Breast 

and/or Bowel Cancer Screening 
o Nursing staff Feedback Questionnaires. 

Refer to Appendix 10.1 – 10.16 

3.3 Literacy and Numeracy 

To ensure engagement of patient it was important to consider the literacy and numeracy levels of 

incarcerated people.  The Health of Australia’s Prisoners (2018), highlighted that for 1 in 3 (33%) prison 

entrants the highest level of completed schooling was Year 9 or under (AIHW 2018, The Health of 

Australia’s Prisoners).  Prison entrants were asked about the highest level of schooling that they had 

completed and about any qualifications they attained other than school. One-third (33%) of prison 

entrants had not completed Year 10, 17% had completed Year 8 or under, including 2% who reported 

no schooling as their highest level of education completed. Less than 1 in 5 (19%) prison entrants had 

completed the equivalent of Year 12 (Figure 2.2 excerpt from Health of Australia’s Prisoners). 
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To assist with inclusion of the program invites, educational material and resources were developed to 

cater for a population with lower literacy and numeracy skills.  All consumer-focused information and 

correspondence was drafted with the assistance of the Health information Manager and Director of 

Service Evaluation & Research Unit at WMPHS. 

An interpreter service is available through WMH if required.  The BSQ and NBCSP websites provide a 

range of translated documentation for some patients of non-English speaking background. Incarcerated 

people do not have ready access to the internet to utilise these services.  Up until the 28th of August no 

requests had been made for an interpreter service or translated information. 
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3.4 Collation of Data 

The Project CNCs designed and formatted databases aimed to highlight the following data; 

• Patient participation 

• Reasons why patients did not participate or complete cancer screening tests 

• Cancer screening test results 

• Ongoing plans and timing for potential re-invitation for cancer screening. 

The database for BWCC was expanded to include both Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening data. 

These databases have been streamlined for data collation and patient tracking after the project 

concludes. 

3.5 West Moreton Prison Health Service Staff Education 

Project CNCs visited each Correctional Centre daily the week prior to initiating the patient invitation 

process for each centre.  Education sessions were offered either in group settings or on a one to one 

basis.  The focus of the education for the Nursing Staff at each centre was to discuss; 

• The aim of the project 

• The process to be initiated 

• The expectations of the Nursing Staff and their role supporting the Project CNCs 

• The CPIC approved changes to the admission and patient interfacility transfer documentation 

• The patient documentation drafted and details for completion and filing of the same 

• Patient Information brochures to be offered to patients eligible to complete a cancer screening 

test 

• The contents of a Bowel Cancer Screening test kit and handling process when the test kit is 

returned 

• Project CNC contacts for any questions that may arise related to the project or patient 

enquiries 

Staff members were provided the opportunity to make enquiries prior to completing each education 

session and encouraged to approach the Project CNC for further discussion if required.  During the 

project it was identified that there was some confusion regarding the process rendering it necessary to 

draft a specific note to accompany each test kit requested to be offered to a patient by health centre 

staff if the Project CNCs were not on site at that centre.  Two variations of the requests utilised during 

the project. See Appendix 10.17 and 10.18.  CNCs at each health centre have been engaged to create 

a process that will reduce impact on the already heavy workload for nursing staff at each correctional 

facility. 
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4.0 Participation Pathway 

4.1 Identification  

 

Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening 

BSQ encourages women aged 50 – 74 years of age (40-49 years of age on request), who are 
asymptomatic or not currently having ongoing investigation and/or treatment for breast cancer 
to have a screening mammogram for potential early detection breast cancer.  Likewise, the 
NBCSP invites women and men aged 50 – 74 years of age, who are asymptomatic or not 
currently having ongoing investigation and/or treatment for bowel cancer to complete a 
screening iFOBT for potential early detection of bowel cancer.  Patients who were currently 
under surveillance or who were precluded due to terminal illness were not invited to participate.   
 
The Nominal Roll for each correctional centre was utilised to identify men in the TAG of 50-74 
years while the BWCC Nominal Roll identified women aged 40 -74 years to include the TAG for 
both Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening Programs.  As Bowel Cancer screening had been 
offered on an ad hoc basis historically, the project plan was to implement a “catch-up approach” 
by simply identifying all patients at a specific centre in the TAG. 
 
Due to the volume of eligible patients within the four correctional centres it was determined that 
a centre by centre approach would be the most efficient method of completing the “catch up”. 
The geographical proximity of the WCC and BWCC offered the optimal opportunity to pilot the 
project while the population at WCC offered the largest population to offer bowel cancer 
screening.  
 
Invitations were forwarded in two phases; identified patients were forwarded invitations via 
internal post at each correctional centre. If the patient did not respond to the initial invitation a 
second invitation was also forward via internal post two weeks after the first invitation.  This 
methodology complies with the correspondence schedule of the NBCSP for members of the 
general public. 

4.2 Breast Screening Invitation and Participation 

 
Utilising the BWCC Nominal Roll, fifty-nine women were identified in the TAG for Bowel and/or 
Breast Cancer Screening.  Invitations were forwarded via internal post to each of these women 
to participate in, 

• Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening programs if aged 50-74 years of age  
(fourteen invitations)  

• Breast Cancer Screening only if aged 40-49 years of age 
(forty-five invitations).  

Women within the TAG who were admitted to BWCC during the invitation phase were also 
invited to participate in the appropriate cancer screening. 
 
Patients who were currently incarcerated and identified as being in the eligible age cohort for 
the screening programs were offered invitations over two stages, (initial invitation then re-
invitation for non-responders).  In response to the invitation process (initial and 2nd); 

• One woman declined Breast screening 

• Twelve women did not respond to the invitation for Cancer screening (two for Breast & 
Bowel, ten for Breast only) 

• Two women were referred directly for MO review due to symptoms 

• Nine women agreed to participate in both programs 

• Thirty-five women agreed to have Breast Screening completed if the Mobilevan was 
made available. 
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Patients were identified during reception at BWCC and offered access to the screening 
programs while the invitation process was underway. 
Of these patients; 

• Four women agreed to participate in both programs 

• Eighteen women agreed to have Breast Screening completed if the Mobilevan was 
made available. 

 
The BSQ mobile van was on site at BWCC 30th of March to 2nd of April 2020.  During this time: 

• Twenty-nine women had Breast Screening Mammograms completed 

• Twenty-nine women were discharged or transferred to an alternative QCS facility prior 
to the mobile van being on site 

• Four women refused to attend the appointment planned 

• Four women were unable to attend planned mobile van appointment due to other 
custodial issues 

 
To align with the Staff Health and Well-being strategy, staff members from QCS and WMPHS 
were invited to have screening mammograms completed while the BSQ mobile van was on site 
at BWCC. Eleven staff members took advantage of this invitation and two staff members 
required assessment follow up. 
 
Whilst the van was on site Covid-19 significantly impacted the number of women able to be 
screened due to compulsory quarantine on admission.  Enforced closures at BSQ – IS were 
initiated after the mobile van was located at BWCC. 
 

4.3 Bowel Screening Invitation and Participation - Initial invitation phase 

Brisbane Women’s Correctional Centre 
 
As set out in the Breast Screening section, earlier invitations were forwarded to fourteen women 
identified in the TAG for Bowel Cancer Screening.  Additionally, fourteen women in the TAG 
have been admitted at BWCC as new receptions up until 28/08/2020. 
 
In response to the invitation process (initial and 2nd) and invitation during the reception phase 
27/01/2020 – 28/08/2020 14 FOBT kits were issued.  Of the fourteen kits issued, three women 
did not return samples for testing (despite reminder letters being forwarded via internal post) 
 
Ten women declined to complete a FOBT kit; 

• Two identified other co morbidities and did not want to complete Bowel Cancer 
Screening 

• Two women did not respond to the invitation for Bowel Cancer screening at either 
invitation. 

 
Wolston Correctional Centre 
 
Two hundred and seven patients were identified in the TAG for Bowel Cancer Screening and 
forwarded invitations via internal post.   
 
From the returned invitations and after review of patient notes, it was determined that fifty-seven 
of the patients had; 

• completed screening in the previous twelve months,  

• were on an established care pathway at the PAH  

• other health issues that would preclude those patients from participation in screening 
(as per the NBCSP Guidelines). 
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This was a lesson learned and the process of identifying patients within the TAG at BTCC and 
BCC.  Consequently prior to an invitation being sent at these centres, the CNC’s reviewed 
patient histories to determine if a patient might be considered ineligible to be offered a cancer 
screening kit.  
 
In response to the invitation process (initial and 2nd) seventy-five patients requested test kits.  
Test kits were issued by the Project CNCs either during medication rounds or given to patients 
by nursing staff in their specific unit settings. However, two patients refused to present to be 
issued test kits despite agreeing to undertake screening; no reason was identified for such. 
 
Of the initial seventy-three kits issued; 

• Sixty-six kits were returned 

• Eight returned positive results  

• Fifty-eight returned negative results. 

• Seven kits were not returned for testing (despite reminder letters being forwarded via 
internal post)  

 
Twenty-two patients declined screening while forty-six did not respond to either invitation. 

 
During review of results it was found that two patients returning negative results during the 
project phase had returned positive results during previous ad hoc testing in 2019.  These 
patients have been added to the positive results (now ten) as follow up has been arranged by 
project CNCs. 

 
After review of the invitation process at BWCC and WCC the patients identified in the TAG at 
BTCC and BCC had comprehensive reviews of their medical histories to verify those who could 
be excluded from the invitation process prior to the invites being sent.  This was a lengthy 
process due to WMPHS protocol preventing all PHS staff accessing the patient digital ieMR 
record system for; 

• Histories 

• Procedural notes 

• Procedural results 

• Outcomes 

• Follow up notes. 
 
Patient information is available on “The Viewer”, however this does not provide access to 
Outpatient Clinic notes and treatment plans.  Additionally, patients sometimes returned from 
Outpatient Clinic appointments with a copy of the notes that were not forward to the health staff.  
This restricted access to these notes unless requested through Release of Information Services 
at PAH. The requesting process further increased the time required to determine a patient’s 
optimal pathway.  

4.4 Referral 

All patients returning a positive result were referred to the centre MO or NP for referral to PAH 

Endoscopy Unit for assessment and potential colonoscopy.  MO and NP review appointment 

capacity has been reduced due to availability and lockdown restrictions enforced due to Covid-

19, consequently significantly delaying the referral process.  Additionally, PAH was running 

restricted services that again delayed colonoscopy for some patients. 

These figures are set out in section 5.4 – Bowel Cancer Screening. 
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5.0 Project Outcomes (As at 28th August 2020) 

5.1 Participation Rate/Positivity Rate 

Breast Cancer Screening 

Breast Screening participation at BWCC was significantly affected by the transient nature of 

the eligible patients at the centre.  BWCC is a remand centre and therefore has potential for a 

high turnover of women. 

Invites were sent to eligible patients once the dates for the mobile van dates were confirmed. 

• Fifty-five patients were forwarded invitations via internal prison mail 

• Twenty-seven patients were invited during the reception process during the invitation 

phase. 

However, during the time between the invitation phase and the mobile van being on site: 

• twenty-five patients were either discharged from the correctional facility or 

transferred to an alternative QCS Centre. 

• four patients were unable to attend their planned appointment on the day due to 

QCS protocols and four others refused to attend the planned appointment. 

The expected participation of fifty screening mammograms translates to a participation rate of 

61%. 

• Unfortunately, due to transfers, discharges, protocols and behaviour, only twenty-nine 

patients had screening mammograms completed. 

• Five of the completed mammograms required further assessment, one of these 

required surgical follow up and intervention. 

 

Bowel Cancer Screening 
 
Across the four Correctional Centres within West Moreton, from the initial invitation phase 
commenced at WCC and BWCC on 27th January 2020 to the 28th of August 2020 the following 
data has been collated: 
 

• Total in TAG – 458 

• Eligible patients within TAG – 339 

• FOBT kits issued – 169 

• FOBT kit results pending at completion of project - 20 

• Patients requiring follow up for positive FOBT result – 23 
 

The overall participation rate across all correctional centres is 50%, evidently higher than the 

National participation rate of 42.4% (AIHW: National Bowel Cancer Screening Program: 

monitoring report 2020). While the NBCSP has the scope to include up to six months data after 

the designated end of the nominated invitation periods this project does not have that 

opportunity. Therefore, test kits issued with results pending have been included as participating. 

Variance between TAG total and eligible patients within TAG indicate the number of patients 

who; 

• Currently identified on the NBCSP screening pathway 
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• Have completed FOBT for National Bowel Cancer Screening Program or as an ad hoc 

offer prior to this project 

• Currently on an Endoscopy care pathway 

• Currently being cared for on an alternative health treatment pathway  

• Have been diagnosed with health conditions which would contraindicate participation 

on a screening pathway. 

5.2 Positivity rate  

Positivity rate for the project, for both breast and bowel cancer were identified above the national 

average of a positivity rate of 7% AIHW: National Bowel Cancer Screening Program: monitoring 

report 2020). 

Research into this was not conducted as it was outside the scope of the project. 

Breast Cancer Screening 

The follow up for positive results have been; 

• Five patients required follow up assessment from the screening mammogram 

• Equivalent to 17% positivity rate. 

Bowel Cancer Screening 

• Twenty-three patient returned positive FOBTs. 

• Equivalent to 17% positivity rate. 

We continue to have positive FOBT’s as screening is continued to be offered to patients during 

the reception phase at all centres.  However, we have not included September numbers in the 

report due to fluctuating numbers. 

5.3 Cancer detection  

Breast Cancer Screening 

• One Confirmed Breast cancer - Ductal Carcinoma in Situ (non-invasive breast 

tumour by histology group) 

Bowel Cancer Screening 

• One Confirmed Colorectal Cancer – Right Hemicolectomy 

5.4 Follow-up 

Breast Cancer Screening 

• The fifty-four-year-old patient diagnosed with DCIS had not previously participated in 

Breast Screen.  She will have six monthly surveillance appointments. 

Bowel Cancer Screening 

• Five patients have had their colonoscopy completed and are being retained on PAH 

endoscopy lists for surveillance scopes 

• Two patients have had a “normal” colonoscopy result and will be eligible for invitation 

for rescreening in four years as per NBCSP guidelines. 
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• Fourteen patients are waiting for PAH Endoscopy review appointment or have 

colonoscopy dates pending. 

• Two patients were discharged prior to planned review at the PAH Endoscopy Unit and 

have failed to attend appointments booked. 

6.0 Consumer Feedback 

With the assistance of the Director of Service Evaluation & Research Unit Dr Tom Meehan, 

questionnaires were drafted specifically for the Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening participants. Refer 

to Appendix 10.13 Breast Screen and Appendix 10.14 Bowel Cancer Screening. 

Each questionnaire requested response to six questions regarding the invitation, sample submission 

and re-invitation process with allocation provided for patients to provide comments regarding their 

feedback. 

Appendix 10.19 lists patient comments recorded from the patient feedback questionnaires. 

6.1 Feedback Outcomes 

Breast Cancer Screening 

The below graph highlights patient feedback regarding the Breast Screening Process. 

 

All responding patients identified that they would continue breast screening if discharged from QCS.  

Likewise, all respondents reported not having breast screening completed prior to being incarcerated 

even though it may have been considered. 

Interestingly, it is important to note that the number of women who had ever had a breast screen in the 

community was zero; this is consistent statistically with previously identified note that 0% of women had 

not received a mammogram whilst incarcerated.  Of significance is that all patients indicated on the 

feedback form that they were happy to have the screening offered while incarcerated and now realises 

the importance of having breast screening done. 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 120%

Had you thought about Breast screening before the
mobile van was in the prison.

Is this the first time you have had a Breast Screen.

Have you ever had a Breast Screen in the community.

Were you happy this service was offered to you while in
Prison.

Has this service raised your awareness about the
importance of Breast Screening.

When released will you continue to have Breast screening
in the community.

Breast Screen Patient Survey Responses
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The Breast and Bowel cancer team has successfully negotiated the ongoing annual visit of the BSQ-IS 

van.  All women who are in the TAG are offered the opportunity to have a mammogram and if consent, 

are added to a database so they can be invited if still incarcerated at BWCC when the van is on site.  

Additionally, women were educated on how and when to access mammography in the community 

should they be discharged. 

Bowel Cancer Screening 

This graph shows the patient feedback regarding the Bowel Cancer screening process. 

 

• Ninety-six questionnaires were forwarded to patients who completed screening and remained 

as residents with WMPHS, of which seventy-six were returned. 

• Sixty per cent (60%) of the responding patients indicated they had completed a Bowel Cancer 

Screening test kit prior to this project invitation however it is not known if their screening 

timeframe was up to date. 

• All the responses indicated that the information provided to complete the kit assisted the 

patients to understand the reason for bowel cancer screening.  Additionally the process to 

complete the kit was simple enough for the patient to consider doing the test again when invited. 

• The final Bowel Screening feedback question asked the patients to identify how they would 

prefer to be issued a test kit when it would next be due. i.e. next even numbered birthday.  The 

patients were given three options, and some responded requesting more than one method of 

invitation. 

o The graph below indicates that 85% of the patients preferred a reminder letter via 

internal post although some were satisfied to be called to the Health Centre to have a 

kit issued. 

o The least favoured response was to request a kit from the Nursing Staff when due. 

• While the NBCSP would forward a re-invitation letter the concept behind having the patient 

request a kit on their even numbered birthday was to engender a pattern of behaviour so that 

when released the patient would have an expectation of completing the test kit every second 

year. 

• It would be considered fair for the patients to be forwarded a reminder letter bi-annually, but this 

may not be possible for Health Centre staff due to the combination of high workloads and the 

volume of patients at some centres. 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 120%

I understand the reasons for bowel cancer
screening

I had enough information about how to do the
test

I felt OK handing the sample to the Nurses

Is this the first time you have done this test

Would you do this test again

Bowel Screen Consumer Survey Responses
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Please note the above chart totals greater than 100%. 
 
Consumers were given 3 options on how they would prefer to be invited to rescreen when next due. 
Some consumers selected more than one option for re-invitation. 

• 85% of responses received indicated that the patients would be happy to be reinvited to screen 
via internal mail. (As per NBCSP process) 

• 30% of responses were happy to be called to the Health Centre to be offered a test kit. 

• 16% of responses were happy to request a test kit from the Health Centre Team on their next 
even numbered birthday. 

 
  WMPHS Nursing Staff Feedback 
  

On two occasions, Nursing staff at BCC, BTCC and WCC were requested to complete a feedback 
questionnaire regarding the Bowel Cancer Screening process. Refer to Appendix 10.15 
 

 Similarly, on two occasions, Nursing staff at BWCC were requested to complete questionnaires that  
  incorporated the Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening Process. Refer to Appendix 10.16 
 

Completion of the feedback was poor or nil therefore any data collated would be considered negligible. 
   

7.0 Lessons Learned 

A usual day within the QCS environment is unlike a usual day in any Public Health setting.  Patient 

movement and activities are governed by “The Structured Day”. The structured day dictates the daily 

routine for all those within the system and is only altered if an internal or external incident overrides the 

routine.  Patient movements can be affected by procedural, behavioural or court ordered protocols which 

can restrict or cease any patient movements within an individual centre. 

Any patient correspondence requires review and approval from QCS Management teams prior to 

dissemination. For example, permission was requested to give each of the patients completing a 

85%

30%

16%

Method of Reminders Selected by Patients

mail call request
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feedback questionnaire a “Freddo” frog. The request was declined at some centre but permitted at 

others. 

The support provided by Pathology Queensland – PAH must be acknowledged. Despite the influx of 

FOBT kits the results were analysed facilitating efficient patient result notification. This efficiency was 

maintained throughout the Covid 19 period. 

 

Breast Screening 

Patient attendance for planned appointments at the BSQ mobile van were affected by various scenarios. 

Rate of patient turnover to and from BWCC 

As BWCC is a reception centre, patient turnover can be elevated as patients may be discharged or 

transferred shortly after admission to the centre.  This rate of turnover significantly affected the 

attendance rate for bookings when the mobile van was available on site. 

The opportunity to obtain consumer feedback was limited as the consumer feedback questionnaire was 

delayed; a number of patients were no longer incarcerated at BWCC.  Patients could be offered a 

feedback questionnaire at completion of the mammogram and requested to return the questionnaire to 

the Nursing Staff at the morning Medication Rounds. 

 

QCS protocols governing daily patient movement within the centre 

Attendance can be affected at short notice by other procedural or behavioural related QCS protocols or 

due to being summoned for appearance in court at short notice. 

 

Covid 19 restrictions and protocols 

The Covid 19 outbreak and enforced quarantine protocols for the mobile van to protect the population 

and staff within the correctional centres affected attendance. 

 

Breast Screen Services 

Interaction with BSQ - IS to confirm the dates available for the mobile van to be on site requires tact and 

resolve to reduce any hesitancy from BSQ - IS to provide the mobile van as an onsite service.  There 

were multiple dates provided and changed with limited notice affecting the availability of services. 

Visiting BSQ Staff members require, Safety Induction and orientation to the QCS Environment, 

Structured Day and processes which govern the daily operations within the centre.  A safety induction 

was completed for BSQ staff, however this did not allow free movement across the centre increasing 

the need for QCS presence for escort for staff. Ideally these inductions would be completed the week 

prior to the mobile van being on site to optimise efficiency of the limited time available. 

The mobile van required re-positioning prior to screening being possible as the vehicle was not deployed 

adequately ensuring the vehicle was level. As a result, the entry stairs were unstable and hazardous to 

utilise while an un-levelled vehicle could potentially affect the mammography equipment.  This also 

encroached on available screening time for women as we waited for the driver to return and re-position 

the vehicle and re-connect the power supply appropriately.  Therefore, when being deployed on site the 

vehicle requires experienced stationing to facilitate; 

• stability of the vehicle and internal equipment 

• safe entry to the vehicle for staff and patients  
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• access to the appropriate power source for the equipment. 

 

Bowel Screening 

The identification process for patients is more than merely finding patients within the TAG.  Patients 

within the TAG require review of previous medical history to ensure they are eligible to complete 

asymptomatic screening. 

As with the general public, some patients required a reminder to respond to invitations, and complete 

test kits issued. 

Patients arriving for reception at these centres aren’t always in the optimal frame of mind to consider 

completing bowel cancer screening immediately.  Moving forward who will be responsible to chase these 

patients up one or two weeks after reception? 

The referral process for patients returning positive FOBT results initially was efficient with patient being 

reviewed by the Health Centre MO within seven days of the positive result being confirmed via the 

AUSLAB pathology system.  This review time has been prolonged due to reduced availability of Health 

Centre MOs and/or NPs related to reduced service capacity during Covid 19 lockdowns and restrictions. 

Some Nursing Staff required substantial prompting to engage in the project aim and actively follow 

requests made by the Project CNCs. This instigated the drafting of specific written instructions when 

staff were requested to offer eligible patients a FOBT. 

Patient chart audits demonstrated that some staff embraced the project and its aim with greater 

enthusiasm than others. These chart audits highlighted the lack of, or low standard of documentation 

employed by some staff members. 

The level considered a “positive FOBT” differed between Qld Pathology and Soniq; 50 and 20 mcg/L 

respectively.  A lower threshold may have potentially increased positivity rates. 

8.0 Next Steps/ Outside of project 

8.1 Cancer Screening programs reduce mortality 

Screening tests being done on individuals without overt signs and symptoms of the disease, increases 
the potential to detect disease at an earlier stage, which can lead to better outcomes than if the disease 
was detected at a later stage (AIHW- Analysis of cancer outcomes and screening behaviour for national 
cancer screening programs in Australia, 2018). 
 
The RACGP recommends a mammogram every two years for women aged 50–74 who are at average, 
or slightly higher, risk of breast cancer (RACGP 2018). However, the AIHW report on The Health of 
Australia’s Prisoners (2018) identified the number of women who reported receiving a mammogram in 
prison was 0%.   
 
Prior to March 2020, it had been seven years since the mobile van was on site at BWCC and only those 
women who were symptomatic were referred for a mammogram or breast ultrasound.  Compared to the 
wider Australian population, the female prison population is young, with very few women in prison in 
Australia aged fifty or older (AIHW, 2018).  Providing this screening service for the women while in 
prison is aimed to encourage these women to continue screening when discharged. Patient project 
feedback highlights that the women had not previously considered breast screening. 

All patients completing Bowel Cancer Screening feedback indicated they would continue to complete 

Bowel Cancer Screening if re-invited. The NBCSP (2020) highlights that 90% of bowel cancers detected 

early can be successfully treated. 
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Screening should be a continuing process and not a ‘once and for all’ project (AIHW-2018). 
 

8.2 Prison Health Services  

Funding for the Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening CNC roles finishes as of 27th September 2020.  To 

date, no successful funding sources have been identified.  The continued success of this work is at high 

risk of failure without the CNC’s actively engaging and ensuring follow up of these patients.  Due to the 

increasing demand on service requirements and absence of these roles ensuring timely, equitable, 

accessible care preventative care will suffer at the detriment of our consumers. 

While it has been a priority to streamline each process to have minimal impact of staff workloads offering 

and issuing bowel cancer screening kits can be time consuming.  As with all educational sessions, some 

patients may take longer than others to be satisfied, they can complete the kit. Others may need an 

interpreter to assist with education. 

Staff already have a heavy workload, and some do not see the incentive to continue this project into the 

future.  Furthermore, considering the litigious environment in which this primary health care is provided, 

the standard of documentation by some of the nursing staff alarmingly, can only be described as “ad 

hoc”.  The continuation of this body of work will be limited in its success due to access to BSQ services 

and the ongoing invitation and re-invitation process for breast and bowel cancer screening. 

8.3 Breast Cancer Screening 

Our aim is to maintain ongoing rapport with BSQ – IS and QCS to provide onsite service at BWCC 

annually for incarcerated women. 

The height of the new model mobile vans being commissioned is too high for the vehicles to enter 

BWCC and this had been discussed with CSU although it is unclear what changes can be made.  When 

the last of the current mobile vans are decommissioned there will be no vehicles able to gain entry to 

BWCC if the specifications for the new vehicles remain unchanged. 

The opportunity to have on site services will be removed and expenses to arrange screening away from 

the BWCC site would escalate across the QCS and QH financial frameworks. 

Multiple factors that influence alternative options to the BSQ mobile van being located on site at BWCC 

include but are not limited to; 

• Staff availability for safe, secure patient transport 

• Offsite security for patients and safety of staff 

• Number of patients requiring transport 

• Short Notice cancellation of patient transport due to QCS or Judicial protocols 

• Related costs of patient transport and ensuring security of visited site 

• Related cost to facility offsite, i.e. BSQ – IS, while an appropriately secure environment is 

maintained. (The service would be required to be closed to any other clients while secure 

patients are onsite) 

8.4 Bowel Cancer Screening 

At completion of the “catch up” phase of invitations for bowel cancer screening patients were identified 

at reception at BCC or when transferred to BTCC, BWCC or WCC.  

If patients arriving for reception at BCC or BWCC decline Bowel Cancer Screening who will follow these 

patients up after a “settling in” period?  While inviting Nursing Staff members to nominate to “Champion” 
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the screening process workloads significantly affect the capacity of the “Champion” to fully maintain the 

role. 

As at 28th of August 2020, across the four centres incorporated with this project the number of patients 

who would be eligible to be offered Bowel Screening, 

• In 2021- One Hundred and fifty-three  

• In 2022 - One Hundred and Sixty-two patients  

With AGCC now managed by WMPHS the number of patients who are in the TAG to offer Bowel Cancer 

Screening is (year – number of patients): 

• 2020 74 

• 2021 - 50 

• 2022 - 35 

Therefore, until the end of 2022, four hundred patients within WMPHS are in the TAG to be 

offered Bowel Cancer Screening. 

• Existing patients require dates of birth monitored to ensure invitations are forwarded 

appropriately. 

• Patients returned negative results on completed test kits in 2020, some will be having their even 

numbered birthday during 2021. 

• Offering the opportunity to complete a test kit in 2021 will align the patient with the even 

numbered birthday  

• Bi-annual invitation process as utilised by the NBCSP. 

• However, if the patient is satisfied with the 2020 result and declines to wait until 2023 then it is 

individually that patient’s decision to do so. It cannot be construed that the patient was not 

offered this option. 

8.5 Accessing the NBCSP 

Gaining usual access to NBCSP iFOBT kits has complications.  Discussion has been initiated with CSU 

to identify with the Commonwealth the requirement for access to the National Screening Programs.  As 

the Federal Government suspends Medicare numbers while patients are incarcerated, the patient’s 

become ineligible or even invisible to the National Register for invitation to the NBCSP.  Establishing a 

capacity to issue a patient the Federal Government test kits would provide equal access for patients 

while providing the National Register with expanded data. 

If the Cancer Screening CNC roles continued advocation for this discussion could continue. 

8.6 Effects of Covid19  

Covid-19 has continued to present issues in relation to timing of access to care. Patients referred to 

PAH Endoscopy since April 2020 have experienced delays due to restrictions enforced due to Covid-

19 protocols.  Concurrently, while the project has been maintained throughout the Covid-19 pandemic 

centre access has been restricted due to quarantining protocols.  This impact has, reduced available 

time for project CNCs to identify and educate a “Champion” for each centre to encourage Nursing staff 

to continue the screening process and follow up patients.  As part of the PHS team, even for a short 

time, the Project CNCs assisted PHS during staff quarantining and lockdowns. 

While shifts at BYDC and assisting with temperature checks at AGCC have impacted project time 
supporting fellow PHS team members and ensuring patient safety during this time was a higher priority. 
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8.7 Future Staffing 

As temporary members of the PHS Team, the Project CNCs have established communication channels 

with CSU and WMBSQ while networking with the QCS teams to integrate with QCS procedures and 

protocols to strive for optimal patient outcomes at each centre.  Project CNCs have been contacted by 

other Correctional Centre Health Staff to discuss the processes being implemented and the 

documentation drafted. 

As the project concludes the CNCs will be returning to their substantive roles within WMH and the 

continuation of the project will be reliant on WMPHS Nursing Staff adhering to the Work Instruction for 

Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening in WMPHS. 

Increased pressure on Health Centre CNC workloads will place the identification, follow up and data 

collation process at risk. The roles of the Cancer Screening CNCs would benefit all patients across the 

WMPHS while complimenting the Health Service Team. Unfortunately, to this stage it has not been 

possible to secure ongoing funding for the CNC roles. 

8.8 Ongoing Awareness 

Utilising images and information provided by the HPOs at BSQ – IS posters were commissioned and 

ordered to continue awareness of the Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening Programs.  These posters 

were commissioned specifically to focus on patient awareness and Staff Health and Well-being. 

The patient focused posters are planned to be displayed four to six weeks prior to the mobile van being 

on site at BWCC. Having limited display of these posters aims to raise patient interest in participation in 

Breast Screening. Refer to Appendix 10.20. 

The Staff focused posters have facility to display the current location of the mobile van to enhance staff 

awareness. These posters are planned to be displayed at each correctional centre in various locations 

that are only accessible to staff. Refer to Appendix 10.21. 

Bowel Cancer Screening posters have been commissioned to be displayed throughout each facility at 

QCS approved locations to encourage patient and staff awareness regarding bowel cancer screening.  

To reduce confusion and in the context of patients having limited or no access to the NBCSP iFOBT kits 

the badging for the NBCSP was not included on these posters. Refer to Appendix 10.22 – 10.23. 

8.9 Cost Benefits 

The cost of cancer treatment if not detected early increases both the health burden of disease for the 

patient and has large economic costs to the state. The average lifetime cost for treatment of Breast 

Cancer is estimated at $36,040, compared to the average lifetime cost for treatment of Bowel Cancer is 

$51,460. Evidently early detection of cancer improves the opportunity to successfully treat the cancer 

and therefore reduces the potential financial burden for the funding from State Funds. 

Follow up assessment appointments would be far fewer than numbers for screening mammograms. 

If access can be provided to NBCSP test kits the analysis costs would be consumed in the budget for 

the NBCSP and not costed to QH.  

Transportation of patients from QCS sites to alternative venues is costly and time consuming.  Each 

non-secure venue requires extensive security checks prior to patients arriving and patients require 

escorts to accompany them. i.e. Patients attending appointments at WM BSQ. 
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9.0 Summary 

West Moreton HHS provides care for a population of approx. 3900 incarcerated adults across four 
centres (at project start date). Office of the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Office and EB10 Innovation 
Funding endorsed and awarded $528, 370 to implement a breast and bowel cancer screening pathway 
for incarcerated population at West Moreton HHS.  Actual expenditure for the project was $528,370.  
Two Clinical Nurse Consultant with expertise in their individual areas of breast and bowel cancer were 
recruited for the implementation and management. 

Within the population in WM HHS, four hundred men and women were eligible in the Target Age Group 

(TAG) for bowel cancer screening and sixty-three women in the TAG were eligible for participation in 

the Breast Screening provided by Breast Screen Ipswich.   

Breast screening was conducted on site at Brisbane Women’s Correctional Centre (BWCC) through the 
mobile van service.  Covid-19 and the high turnover rate at a reception centre greatly impacted the 
number of women able to be screened due to quarantine.  A total of twenty-nine women participated in 
mammography, 7 required follow up and one was diagnosed with breast cancer.  It is important to note 
that both the positivity rate and participation rate is above the national average. The Australian Institute 
of Health and Welfare found that the NBCSP is contributing to reducing morbidity and mortality from 
bowel cancer in Australia (AIHW 2014a, 2018a, 2018b).  This is something that Australia’s incarcerated 
population do not have access to, due to multiple issues such as no Medicare entitlement whilst 
incarcerated.  A total of 135 Faecal Occult Blood (FOB) tests were returned for testing; 23 required 
follow up (colonoscopy) and one colorectal cancer was confirmed.  Until the end of 2022, it is estimated 
that four hundred patients within WMPHS are in the TAG to be offered Bowel Cancer Screening. 
 
Unfortunately, despite best efforts the Health Service was unable to secure funding for the two CNC 
positions to continue past the project end date.  Consequently, this will impact patient outcomes as there 
is no one available to continue to drive this body of work.  We will continue to work with Cancer Screening 
Unit to lobby for policy change into National Screening programs.  Other correctional facilities across 
the state have also acknowledged their interest in the work done.  Improving the health and well-being 
of people in prison, supports human rights and reduces inequalities.   
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11.0 Appendices  

11.1 Invitations and follow up invitations to participate in Breast Cancer 
Screening 
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11.2 Invitations and follow up invitations to participate in Bowel Cancer 
Screening 
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11.3 Breast Screening Pathway  
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11.4 Bowel Cancer Screening Pathway 
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11.5 Bowel Cancer Information Brochure 
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11.6 Bowel Cancer Screening Instruction Brochure 
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11.7 Pathology Request Form Self-inking FOBT Stamp 
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11.8 Changes to the Heath Assessment Form to include Breast and Bowel 
Cancer Screening 
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11.9 Changes to the interfacility transfer form to include Breast and Bowel 
Cancer Screening  
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11.10 Patient Reminder letter 
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11.11 Patient Result letters – Negative Result 
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11.12 Patient Result letters – Positive Result  
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11.13 Breast Cancer Screening Feedback Questionnaire 
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11.14 Bowel Cancer Screening Feedback Questionnaire 
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11.15 Nursing Staff Bowel Cancer Screening Feedback Questionnaire 
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11.16 Nursing Staff Breast and Bowel Cancer Screening Feedback 
Questionnaire 
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11.17 Request for staff to offer Bowel Cancer Screening Test Kit at reception 

 

 

 

 

11.18 Request for staff to offer Bowel Cancer Screening Test Kit during 
medication round 
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11.19 Patient Feedback Comments 

• I think it’s a very good idea and others should be encouraged to do the test. 

• Thank you for doing the test. 

• Everything seemed to go well without delays and being called to the medication 
window to collect the sample kit would be fine. 

• A friendly face boosted my confidence  

• Thank god for the Prison Bowel Cancer testing programme!! Never would have done 
it otherwise @ age 69!!   Thanks All!!  

• Any way of reminding would be okay, as long as I do not miss out on the test 
because the “mail” was not received. 

• When I received my results stating there was no blood found in your stools. I quite 
often do have blood on my stools but I didn’t know that this is what they were looking 
for. 

• I wouldn’t poo poo on the test (even though I did! Literally) as it is important. 

• I think the way your service are doing it, it’s the right way to get people to do it. 

• Happy with the current procedure. 

• A very worthwhile service. 

• Should be available to more people throughout Australia. Also any other tests 
available to over 60’s male and female. 

• Would you please send more Freddo Frogs-   Thanks  

• Can I have another freddo please. 

• Most of the nurses (names removed for confidentiality) and a couple of the Male 
nurses are great, and really care even when we are prisoners.  Thank You.  

• Job Well Done. 

• Thank you for caring for us even though we are locked up.  

• You people do great work , keep it up and Thank You.  

• Would like the test done every 2 years. It took about 2 ½ to get it done. Thanking you  

• Results could be processed a little quicker. I had to ask twice for my results and then 
I received notification.    Loved the Freddo  Yum   

• Thank you for providing the test for me to do . Thank you for the freddo  

• I want 2 frogs  

• I thank all medical staff for the care and respect they have shown me whilst in 
custody. 

• To do mor ofen Endoskopi and teleskopi before beed thinks tern to heapen. 
Thankyou for the freddo. ( To do more often, endoscopy and telescope before bad 
things tend to happen)    

• To have it collected in a manner other than having to line up in medication line for ½ 
hour just to hand in a sample, would be preferable.  

• I’m still waiting for additional testing and am finding the wait stressful.  

• Please make available upon request. Please please. 

• More information and consultation when a positive test is returned ( The process) 

• Inclusion NOT exclusion about treatment. Please   

• Nurses provided good advice on collection procedure in Prison and how to hand in the 
sample. 

• Thank you for the freddo 
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• I haven’t done the test since being returned to custody 8/6/2020,waiting to do test.  

• I am 74 in October and I would like to continue but your paper says ends at 74 ??? 

• I am 74 and very fit but I can not get another test ???  

• It was very informative, and “YES” I’d do it all again if it means saving my life.   
Thanks  

• I think I did the test 5 years or more ago but cannot now remember> If records of 
such things are kept and easily added on to the reminder schedule, the letter might 
say eg. Previously tested without issue 2015/2020 

• I am very happy to be on your 2 yearly Bowel Cancer Test. Also the prompt response 
(under 10 days) with negative result. Good work by all involved. Thank You       

• I had to re do the test as the nurse left the sample on the trolley instead of 
refrigerating.  

• BOWEL CANCER FREE--- YIPEE   

• Both bowel cancer breast screening should be more of that in the future to help out 
lot of people and give women a fighting chance 

 
Breast Screening 
 

• Never had breast screening before this time. It should continue as must as it can be 
done it should be done in the community as well.           

• Age 54   incarcerated – 6 years 

• Staff were very pleasant – They did not make me feel uncomfortable/embarrassed 
about the process. Thank You.                        

• Age almost 53    incarcerated – almost 18 months 

• I thought the whole team of both the Breast Screen & Bowel Screen were 
exceptionally professional & had excellent knowledge & communication skills   

• Age 47    incarcerated - 31/2 years 

• The ladies and officers made me feel really safe which was really good 

• Age 45     incarcerated – 10 months 

• Thank you 

• Age 53    incarcerated – 2 ½ years 

• Age 40    incarcerated 4years (no comments written) 
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11.20 Patient Focused Breast Cancer Screening Poster 
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11.21 Staff Focused Breast Cancer Screening Poster 
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11.22 Bowel Cancer Screening Poster 
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11.23 Bowel Cancer Screening Poster 
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